We assessed 12 patients with hyperventilation syncapnic (2.01±0.76 l/min/Torr; range 0.69-3.17) ventilatory responses were both within the normal drome (HVS) who had experienced hypoxaemia (PaO 2 <60 Torr or SaO 2 <90%) despite the lack range in our laboratory. The patients with HVS had variable blood gas data, and some of them also of any other organic disease and variability in their blood gas data. Hypoxic and hypercapnic ventilatory exhibited hypercapnia (PaCO 2 >45 Torr). Clinicians who treat patients with HVS should be aware of the responses were measured in nine. Eight of the 12 patients had been referred from other hospitals to possibility of hypoxaemia, even when ventilatory responses are normal. Physicians should also conour institution for hypoxaemia of unknown origin. Mean PaO 2 (n=12) at rest (non-attack stage) was sider HVS as a diagnosis when treating patients with hypoxaemia of unknown origin. 87.3±7.5 Torr (mean±SD). Their (n=9) hypoxic (-0.53±0.32 l/min/%; range 0.12-0.99) and hyper-
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Introduction
Hyperventilation syndrome (HVS) occurs in approxiventilatory response reported in these cases is much mately 6-11% of the general patient population.1, 2 less severe.21, 22 However, these studies were case Posthyperventilation (PHV) breathing3-14 from hyporeports, and therefore the relationship between the capnia to normocapnia is always accompanied by ventilatory response and hypoxaemia in patients with hypoventilation, including apnoea, during the recov-HVS is not known. We investigated the hypoxic and ery stage. Even at rest, the O 2 stores in the body are hypercapnic ventilatory responses of 12 patients far less than the CO 2 stores, and these stores are with HVS who had experienced hypoxaemia sufficient to support life for only a few minutes. 15 (PaO 2 <60 Torr or SaO 2 <90%). 24 The electrode was calibrated using 5% and 10% CO 2 gas alternatechocardiography, pulmonary angiography, lung perfusion scintigraphy, and computed tomography of ively every 30 min for at least several hours before the measurements were taken. As shown in our the brain. Although patient 3 had an old, minor tuberculotic abnormality on her chest X-ray, all of previous study,25 the PtcCO 2 measured by this method is related to changes in the end-tidal CO 2 the other patients were normal.
The 12 patients in this study fulfilled these criteria, tension (PetCO 2 ); thus, the value of the changes in the PtcCO 2 for 6 min after HV=1.95+0.93×(the and they all had experienced hypoxaemia (PaO 2 <60 Torr or SaO 2 <90%). Patient characteristics, value of the changes in the PetCO 2 for 6 minutes after HV) (r=0.76, p<0.01). Therefore, we used the %VC, FEV1/FVC, and arterial blood gas analyses at rest (non-attack stage) are shown in Table 1 .
PtcCO 2 as an index of the PaCO 2 . PetCO 2 levels were also sampled in some patients, using nasal Patients 1, 2, 5-7 and 9-11 were referred from other hospitals to our facility following hypoxaemia prongs, and were measured with a mass spectrometer (1100 Medical Gas Analyzer, Perkin-Elmer). of unknown origin. Pulmonary angiography or scintigraphy had been performed on patients 1, 5-7, 9 and 11 in other hospitals because their hypoxaemia Arterial blood gas and arterial O 2 saturation was suspected to be due to pulmonary embolism.
(SaO 2 )
The arterial blood gas and SaO 2 data were collected
Monitoring of breathing
from the 12 patients with HVS as frequently as possible (Table 2 ). These data were collected at rest, Breathing patterns of the patients (except for patient 8, who was a transient out-patient) were monitored during the involuntary HV state and during the All of the arterial blood gas data of the patients were 9 9/9 56.6 42. 8 7.42 collected while the patients were awake, as judged 12/9 69.0 45. 4 7.42 clinically by the physicians (Tables 1, 2 Exercise testing recorded during sleep from patients 1 ( Figure 2 ) and 12, respectively, while they were recovering from Exercise testing was performed in 10 (not patients 4 and 8) of the 12 patients with HVS, because involuntheir involuntary HV state (Table 3) . Patient 2 fell unconscious several times during tary HV attacks can occasionally be induced after exercise. 26 The exercise was performed with a cycle acute involuntary HV attacks, and demonstrated severe hypoxaemia with central apnoea. She almost ergometer in the supine position. A 10 or 20 W increment was selected, and every 2 min the increhad to be intubated at another hospital following her persistent central apnoea. The lowest SaO 2 value ment was increased up to the patient's symptomatic (mainly dyspnoea) limits.
recorded from this patient was 68% (Table 3) , and she did not suffer from any known neurological patient in the emergency hospital with a normal chest X-ray and ECG. He returned home within 2 h disorders other than HVS.
After exercise testing, patients 5, 9 and 10 showed ( Table 2) , and therefore, we could not determine his arterial blood gas data at rest exactly (Tables 1 and 2 was 48% (Table 3 ). Patient 5 also had mild hypoxeNine of the 12 patients with HVS who experienced mia at rest, although her pulmonary functions hypoxaemia had their HVR and HCVR values investi- (Table 1) including the diffusion capacity (% diffusing gated in our laboratory. However, the values (HVR capacity for CO/alveolar volume (%DLco/VA)= -0.53±0.32 l/min/%; HCVR 1.92±0.76 l/min/Torr) 80%), pulmonary angiography and examinations of (Table 3) were within the normal ranges of our her cardiac catheter were normal. However, her laboratory (normal HVR -0.38±0.36 l/min/%; hypoxaemia became worse, falling to 48% SaO 2 , normal HCVR 1.49±0.46 l/min/Torr, n=16). during the PHV stage than at rest (Tables 1 and 3 ). In patients 9 ( Figure 3 ) and 10, hypoventilation and arterial O 2 desaturation were observed during the Discussion recovery stage following involuntary HV while they were awake. These three patients had been to other The main findings of this study were: (i) PHV hospitals several times because of hypoxaemia and hypoxaemia occurs easily in patients with HVS symptoms such as dyspnoea or palpitations following whose ventilatory responses are normal; and (ii) exercise, but the cause remained undetermined until patients with HVS showed variable blood gas data, these test results were obtained.
and some of them also exhibited hypercapnia (PaCO 2 >45 Torr).
Variable blood gas data in patients with HVS Limitations
This study was not a controlled study, and therefore We obtained variable blood gas data in 8/12 patients with HVS ( Figure 4 and Table 2 ). Except for the we cannot determine the exact prevalence of hypoxaemia in patients with HVS. However, the fact hypoventilation with apnoea, the origin of these variable blood gas data remained undetermined.
that hypoxaemia following HV19-22 occurs in HVS patients whose ventilatory responses were normal Patient 8 (25-year-old male) was a transient out- suggests that most HVS patients might experience coughing, wheezing or rhonchi. In addition, their symptoms disappeared after paper-bag rebreathing hypoxaemia following a HV attack.
We did not examine the effects of hypoxaemia or dead-space ventilation, and no medications (e.g. bronchodilators or steroids, etc.) were required. following HV in HVS patients. Recently, a few studies have reported that episodes of transient Therefore, although we did not completely exclude the diagnosis of bronchial asthma from the patients hypoxaemia can occur in the clinical setting,16,29 although the clinical importance of this hypoxaemia in this study, we are confident that our patients suffered from HVS and not asthma. remains unknown. However, hypoxaemia following the HV attacks might be related to the symptoms of PtcCO 2 was used as an index of the arterial PCO 2 in this study. It has been reported that there is a the HVS patients in this study. If there is prior knowledge of the existence of hypoxaemia, then time delay between changes in the PaCO 2 and the PtcCO 2 .24 However, in our previous study, PtcCO 2 invasive or high-cost examinations related to this hypoxaemia such as pulmonary angiography, pulcorrelated well with PetCO 2 .25 The reasons that we used the PtcCO 2 were as follows: (i) the PetCO 2 monary scintigraphy, etc. might be avoided.
It is important to distinguish the hypoxaemia could not be measured during apnoea, and (ii) in small tidal breaths, the PetCO 2 was low and was not following post-exercise HV from exercise-induced asthma,30 because we did not perform bronchial considered to accurately represent the alveolar PCO 2, because the expiratory volume was not sufficient to hyperresponsiveness tests on the patients in this study. However, none of our patients experienced blow out the dead space.25,31 However, PetCO 2 sampling via nasal prongs instead of the PtcCO 2 reported that PHV desaturation may be explained by measurement might have given more insight into the chemical regulation in the sleeping state, but may HV and PHV stages in this study.
be modified by insufficient compensation due to behavioural respiratory control in the waking state.
In this study, we found hypoxaemia while awake
Post-hyperventilation breathing and the Tables 2 and 3) , and the hypoxaemia was apt by HV, the possibility that the HVS patients may to become more severe when these patients were have initially been protected from arterial hypoxaeasleep or unconscious (Tables 2 and 3 ). mia by the PHV hyperpnea should be considered. 32 The O 2 stores of the body are <1.5% of the CO 2 After the PHV hyperpnea period, the transition from stores, and even at rest these stores are sufficient to hypocapnia to normocapnia is always accompanied support life only for a few minutes.15 Nunn15 showed by hypoventilation (including apnoea) during the that a decrease in the alveolar ventilation rate from recovery stage. PHV breathing and PHV apnoea 4 to 2 l/min while breathing air decreases the PaO 2 have been studied in numerous reports. PHV apnoea from 100 to 70 Torr in about 30 s, which then falls has been reported to occur following voluntary or to almost 60 Torr over the next 30 s. However, the active HV in sleep,3,4 in anaesthesia5,6 and in patients PaCO 2 increases only a few Torr per min. Thus, with brain damage.7,8 However, there is uncertainty during hypoventilation from hypocapnia to normoabout PHV breathing while awake.9-14 However, capnia following HV (Figures 1 and 2 ), PHV hypoxae-PHV apnea is likely to occur under relaxed condimia is more likely to occur, because of the depleted tions.11 During hypocapnia, hypoxia is thought to be CO 2 stores of the body. In addition to the differences the major respiratory stimulus. In addition, the HVR between the O 2 and CO 2 stores of the body, it has to hypoxia is blunted or attenuated under hypocapnic been reported that a decreased and variable respiraconditions,33,34 although HVR values are normal tion quotient (R) was observed during hypoventilation under isocapnic conditions. Ventilation responses are following HV.35 This decreased and variable R also also usually attenuated while asleep, compared with explains the resultant PHV hypoxaemia, and the those when awake. It is thus easy for PHV hypoxaeconsiderable variability in the alveolar-artery (A-a) mia to occur, especially during sleep.25 However, gradient for O 2 ( Table 2) . recent studies have shown that PHV hypoxaemia is Recently, Cummin et al.36 reported that following frequent in normal, relaxed subjects, and is dependent on the severity of the hypocapnia. Ohi et al. 25 voluntary HV, ventilation was still diminished even and PO 2 (PtcCO 2 and PtcO 2 ), rib cage and abdominal motion from a respiratory inductive plethysmography, and heart rate. 1 Torr#0.133 kPa. when the PetCO 2 had returned to normal. According to a mathematical model, they predicted that the CO 2 wash-in for the brain was much slower than for the lung, and therefore the central chemoreceptor PCO 2 could still be low while ventilation was depressed. Leevers et al.37 also reported that PetCO 2 levels at the start of breathing following HV were higher than those at the apnoea threshold. These data also suggest that PHV hypoxaemia occurs in these patients. Furthermore, the variability in the blood gas data of these HVS patients revealed that the PaCO 2 was hypercapnic, even during the recovery stage of a HV attack. In addition to the variable blood gas data, the other main factors that contribute to hypoxaemia following HV are: the attenuation of the chemical ventilatory responses during hypocapnia following HV, the low O 2 stores of the body and the changes in the apnoea threshold from normocapnia to hypocapnia, and from hypocapnia to normo- capnia. However, in addition to these three reasons, 9. Haldane JS, Priestley. Regulation of the lung ventilation. the blood gas and pH changes produced by HV may died of ischaemic heart disease, the hypoxaemia 13. Tawadrous FD, Eldridge FL. Posthyperventilation breathing following HV might induce adverse effect in these
